
Hi everyone,

Welcome back for term 2. We hope everyone had an
enjoyable school holidays .

It was great to have a Cluster Day yesterday, our first
for a long time.

Thank you to everyone for their support with our  Pie
Drive.The orders have been placed and we will advise
when these will be available for collection .  

We hope to see as many families as possible for our
Working Bee and Community Dinner tomorrow. .  

CARRA NEWS 

Important Dates Term 2

May
Wed 4th - Pie Drive orders due back - Pie
Deliveries TBA
Thur 5th - Working Bee and Community
Dinner
Mon 23rd - Glasses for Kids Program visit
Tue 24th - School Photos
June
Tue 7th - Australian Ballet workshop
Thur 9th - Australian Ballet performance -
WPAC 
Mon 13th - Queens Birthday public holiday
Fri 24th - Last Day Term 2

COURAGE + ASPIRE + RESPECT + RELATE + ACHIEVE

4 May 2022

WORKING BEE AND COMMUNITY DINNER

Please come and help with the continuation of the clean up, focusing on our
external sheds.

This will be followed by our Community Dinner.
Please bring a main or dessert to share

 Thursday 5th May from4.00pm Dinner at 5.30pm  



2-6 students have started working on forces and motions where they looked at the different ways they could make a

marble move. To start with we discussed the ways it could move before students worked in collaborative groups exploring

the different ways. Pushing the marble, either with your own hand or with an object being held was the most popular

choice. We then modelled another force that could be used, pull, where we pulled the marble towards us. 

Senior students were engaged in our first consumer science where they investigated which eraser was the best. We had

lots of discussion on what a fair test was and how you could conduct a test. In groups, students created tests to decide

which of the erasers was the most effective of erasing out a mark. We then looked at price to see if that would change

their choice. All agreed that the most expensive, $2.30 each, worked a lot better than one at 30c and one at 12c and that

that is the one they would buy.

Science



Easter Fun







 
Cluster Day  at Whorouly

It was an electric atmosphere yesterday at Whorouly as our Cluster schools gathered for our first Cluster
Day in around two and a half years! With all the children sitting in lines according to their year levels,
including around 45 Foundation year students, it was a sight to behold with the different uniforms of

Milawa, Oxley, Everton, Winton, Glenrowan, Whorouly and Carraragarmungee Primary Schools. It was super
colourful. Pre-Covid, our Ovens Learning Community attending a Cluster Day once per term and that is

exactly what we are planning for this year.
 

It was great to see all of our students doing their best in the Cross Country Run. The 3km course for 10, 11,
12 year olds and the 1.2 km course for the F-2 students was a challenge for all, but our Carra kids showed
enthusiasm, courage, and persistence in completing the course. Isla Waldhart finished sixth overall in her

age group and will now move on to the District Cross Country coming up soon.
 

The performance of “It’s a Mad World” was highly entertaining and funny. It was presented by a former
member and now teacher of circus skills from the Flying Fruitfly Circus. 

 
Overall it was a great day and we look forward to next term’s event at one of the other cluster schools.

 





Performance - It's a Mad World



Join the hunt for Merriwa Park’s Hidden Creatures
 

Rural City of Wangaratta has teamed up with the Arena Theatre Company to develop an
interactive workshop involving primary schools across the region. The workshops that are
taking place in the schools is culminating in an event in Merriwa Park on Saturday 14 May

from 10am to 12pm. 
 

Local school students will be encouraged to engage with their surroundings to notice the
signs, smells and sounds around them to create an imaginary virtual reality creature. The

Hidden Creature Gallery will then be hidden in Merriwa Park and a fun event for children and
families to find them. 

 
Next Tuesday May 10th the Arena Theatre Company will be at our school and the year 3-6
class will be creating their digital creatures to be able to join in the hunt at Merriwa Park.

 
The work is part laboratory, part performance and all imagination. Sitting between the digital
and the real, this work empowers young people to bring to life the places and objects around

them and give them voice.
 

Families are invited to come down to the free event to find the Hidden Creature tags within
Merriwa Park and explore the wonderful virtual creatures that have been developed by the
children. There will be a Lions Club sausage sizzle, Ice Cream van and creative workshops by

Ladybird Education. 
 

Free event, No bookings required. More information is available at
www.wangaratta.vic.gov.au

 
Schools taking part are: Whitfield District Primary School, Carragarmungee Primary School,

Everton Primary School, St Patrick’s Primary School, Springhurst Primary School, Oxley
Primary School and Wangaratta West Primary School.







We recently sent home information regarding this program along with an Optometrist Questionnaire.
Our school will be visited as part of this program on Monday 23rd May.

Please note that children who already wear glasses are eligible for the program
 

 State Schools’ Relief is once again proud to be delivering the Glasses for Kids program, from 2020 –
2023.

Glasses for Kids is an early intervention program which aims to remove vision impairments as a
potential barrier to educational engagement in Prep to Year 3 students of selected schools.

 
The previous program, which concluded at the end of 2018, was a great success with 290 schools

visited by qualified optometrists who tested more than 20,000 children and provided 1,904 of these
students with glasses.

 
The States Schools' Relief program aims to visit 340 selected schools and target over 40,000 students

for initial vision screening. If required, comprehensive eye testing and glasses will be provided to
participating students in the most disadvantaged areas across Victoria, at no cost. It is anticipated that

over 21,000 students will participate and over 2,100 glasses will be provided.

Glasses for Kids program


